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【國文】 

一、公文 

全國農業金庫股份有限公司依據「農業金融法」第23 條執行對各農、漁會信用部輔導業務，經常辦

理各項講習。本年度將舉辦「債權保全與催收實務講習」，從法律觀點切入，列舉個案研究。自收到公

文日起，可利用全國農業金庫農漁會交流網報名參加；或傳真報名表至（02）2380-5251。本報名截止日

為每班開課日前3 個工作天。講習時間、地點如下： 

北區班：○月○日（週二）09:00~17:00 於全國農業金庫(臺北市中正區館前路71號地下一樓)。 

中區班：○月○日（週四）09:00~17:00 於和美鎮農會(彰化縣和美鎮和東里彰美路5 段256 號4 樓)。 

南區班：○月○日（週五）09:00~17:00 於鳳山區農會(高雄市鳳山區維新路124 號3 樓)。 

請參考以上資料，試擬全國農業金庫股份有限公司致全國農、漁會函：為舉辦「債權保全與催收實

務講習」，請指派信用部業務相關同仁報名參加。 

 

二、短文寫作 

常聽凡事不肯用心的人說：「船到橋頭自然直。」但果真如此嗎？事實上，天下沒有光說不練而能

成功的事。請即以「坐而言不如起而行」為題，寫一篇短文，文長不得少於350 字，但也不能超過550 字

。 

 

【英文】 

一、字彙【請依照句子前後文意，選出最適當的答案】 

(2)0.1 I would like to send this letter to Japan by airmail. How much is the         ? 

 (1) rate (2) charge (3) money  (4) currency 

(1)02. Marissa has a very vivid         ; her teacher says she should write children's stories when she's older. 

 (1) imagination (2) creation (3) notion  (4) collection 

(4)03. I hope there are some         at the party because I haven't eaten since lunchtime. 

 (1) attitudes (2) minorities (3) academics (4) refreshments 

(2)04. As little Donald can't swim yet, it's important that he remain in the         end of the pool, under the supervision of 

 isarents. 

 (1) practical  (2) shallow  (3) disturbing (4) inspiring 

(1)05. The highlight of the festival comes at nightfall, when we watch our lanterns         up into the starlit sky. 

 (1) float  (2) pledge (3) finance  (4) contrast 

(1)06. Mike cannot find his car keys anywhere; it's as if they have simply         from his house. 
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 (1) vanished (2) extracted (3) minimized (4) fueled 

(1)07.After discovering a(n)         among the club members, Andy attempted to figure out a way to reach an agreement. 

(1) admission (2) division (3) commission   (4) excursion 

(4)08.Through years of         , the scientist has learned that the planets do not move around the sun in perfect circles. 

(1) survival (2) infection (3) investment (4) observation 

 

二、文法測驗【請在下列各題中選出最適當的答案】 

(3)09. Ron was so thirsty that he drank all the water in the bottle        . scarcely a drop left for other people. 

(1) It was  (2) It wasn't  (3) There was  (4) There wasn't 

(1)10. Everyone went to the reunion         me. I really felt left out. 

(1) but (2) not (3) rather  (4) beside 

(4)11. Banana production was up by 10 percent due to         weather condition in the farming areas around Kaohsiung. 

(1) favor  (2) favorite (3) favored  (4) favorable 

(3)12. What is worth         is worth doing well. 

(1) do  (2) to do  (3) doing  (4) being doing 

(1)13. How much         20 Post Office cards and 10 Post stamps cost? 

(1) do (2) does  (3) is (4) are 

(2)14. With a view         his way through college, he took up several part-time jobs. 

(1) to pay  (2) to paying  (3) paying (4) to have paid 

(4)15. If I         in your position then, I would have told the truth. 

(1) was (2) were  (3) have been  (4) had been 

(3)16.         all the words spoken during the endless sermons, I had little choice but to spend the time in thought about  

 myself. 

(1) For not understand  (2) I do not understand (3) Not understanding  (4) Not understood 

 

三、閱讀測驗 

Any criminal justice system is an apparatus that society uses to enforce the standards of conduct necessary to pro-

tect individuals and the community. It operates by apprehending, prosecuting, convicting, sentencing these members of 

the community who violate the basic rules of group existence. A criminal justice system is a set of legal and social insti-

tutions for enforcing the criminal law in accordance with a defined set of procedural rules and limitations. The action 

taken against lawbreakers is designed to serve three purposes beyond the immediately punitive one. It removes danger-

ous people from the community; it deters others from criminal behavior and it gives society an opportunity to attempt to 

transform lawbreakers into law-abiding citizens. 

When a person is accused of a crime, he moves through the criminal justice system according to the process deter-

mined by the authorities that established the system. He is questioned, and evidence is collected on the crime. An attor-

ney, often referred to as a prosecutor, determines whether there is enough evidence to request an arrest warrant be issued. 

Once an arrest warrant is issued, the accused enters the court phase of the criminal justice system. The exact process dif-

fers among countries, but generally during this phase, both the prosecution and the defense present evidence to convince 

a judge or jury that their version of events is correct. Once found guilty in a trial, he is sentenced according to criminal 

laws, to either jail time or some other punishment. 
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 (3)17. We understand from the passage that the basic aim of criminal justice is         . 

(1) to define socially acceptable behavior   

(2) the violation of the law 

(3) the protection of society and its individuals   

(4)to renew, as necessary, the traditions and customs of society 

(1)18. Near the end of the first paragraph, the word 'punitive' most nearly means         . 

(1) penal (2) criminal (3) compassionate (4) rehabilitative 

(2)19. It is pointed out in the passage that one of the effects of the criminal justice system is to         .�  

(1) give guidelines for group existence (2) discourage crime 

(3) prevent the enforcement of capital punishment (4) investigate the reasons behind criminal behavior 

(3)20. Once a person is found guilty in the court,         . 

(1) he is questioned, and evidence is collected on the crime 

(2) an immediate action against the community will take place 

(3) he is sentenced according to criminal laws, to either jail time or some other penalty 

(4) an arrest warrant is issued from the prosecutor 
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